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With the development of the computer, all kinds of application systems have also 
entered into all walks of life. Along with the depth of the organ management system 
in our country, the system is becoming more and more important in the daily 
operation of the system. In our country, the development of the management system is 
becoming more and more perfect, and the management system is becoming more and 
more popular in the management of the organization. Design a full-featured, simple 
operation of the system, the staff can quickly set up electronic files, easy to modify, 
save and view, but also to the enterprise staff of the time management, training and 
treatment, as the machine joint province of a large number of funds and space, 
improve the efficiency of the organization. 
In this dissertation , the work of the organization's attendance, and then use the 
SSH framework to design and implement a set of organ attendance management 
system architecture. This disseration first analyzes the advantages and feasibility of 
the SSH based attendance management system, and then uses the software 
engineering theory to design the system function model, database model and class 
model design. Finally, the system function and the system test is completed by the 
SSH framework. 
Through the actual implementation and deployment of the system, it can improve 
the working efficiency, save a lot of time, and can save a lot of labor force. 
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第 1章 绪 论 
1 
第 1 章 绪 论  


















































































第 1章 绪 论 
3 
动态和论文的主要研究内容。 
第二章是对本系统实现技术的介绍。主要论述了 B/S 设计模式，Eclipse 开





























第 2 章 相关技术概述 
本文设计的永嘉县鹤盛镇机关干部考勤系统，主要是使用了 MVC 框架，SSH
开发技术，脚本控制技术，样式控制技术，下面就这些技术做简要介绍。 
2.1 MVC 设计模式 
在开发网页应用程序的时候，常见的工作内容有界面的编写，如静态 HTML
的编写，有数据库的开发，如 SQL Server 脚本的编写，有业务逻辑的实现，如














的设计思想[5]。MVC 中的 M 代表 Model 也就是模型，主要体现的是系统中数
据库和数据表格，模型层把这些数据表都转换为对象，以便上层应用的理解和调
用。 
MVC 中的 V 代表 View 也就是界面，主要体现的是系统中各种动态界面和
静态界面，界面层是系统的展示层，主要负责对需求的体现，对用户使用性的考
虑，对视觉效果的考虑，该层不需要过多的考虑具体的业务逻辑的实现方法。































2.2 SSH 框架简介 
SSH 是（struts+spring+hibernate）是三个英文单词首字母的缩写。SSH 是 J2EE
平台下网页程序开发的常用框架，它即是一种开源的免费的框架，也是一种不断
更新和完善的架构。SSH 的架构图如图 2-1 所示。 
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